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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W. V. A., New York.-Your subscription to vol. ii. was duly received aud put
to your credit; by an oversighit it -%vas oinitted from the list of acknioxlelgnicnts.
You wvcre quite right ini sending 81.25; $1 is the price in gold, the basis of our
Canadian currency.

BAC'K NV ERS. -I answcr to numerous cilquiries we beg to state that we can
supply a limited number of copies of our first volume, neatly bound in the wrapper,
for one dollar each. We have also plenty of copies of ail the nuw.hers from. the
beginning except Nos. 1, 3 and 4 of vol. i.; we shall gladly pay ten cents a picce
for copies of any of these thrce numbers sent to us ia good order.

S. H., Boston.-MWe have a few feet left of the extra thick cork, at -24 cents per
square foot, but none of the ordinary thiekness. We shall get a fresh supply of
the latter fromn England shortly.

Pi-n.-We have stili on hand a quantity ef Klaeger's entoimological pins, Nos.
4, 5 and 6, price 50 cents <gold) per packet of 500. These are the coarser sizes;
we have ordered a fresh supply of Nos. 1, 2 and 3.

Sun'BS1uPI'IoN.-Members of the Soeiety are reminded that their subseriptions
for the year 1870 ($2> are now due.

DoNAiTio.-Mr. J. Pettit, of Grimsby, in mnaking a remittance, kindly presented
the balance, $2.25, to the publication fund.

**In future we shall acknoivledgc sub)scriptions to the Canadian Eniomologist
by enclosing a receipt for the amotint received in the subscriber's copy, as the law
permits, insteadl of ini our pages as hieretofore.

We crave the indulgence of many of our correspondents for having permitted
thoir letters to romain so long iinanswered. Entomology is with us a labour of
love; other, and more pressing and important duties frequently prevent our de-
voting to it as much, time as we would.

CLt'ni RvrES. -In addition to the club rates announced on the second page of the
wrapper, Nve are enableci to offer the following :

The Arnerican Agriculturist (81.50) and the Canadian Eiztomoloqist <$1) for
$2.00.

Once a JlontL ($2> and the Gaizadian Entomzolo.qist ($1) for $2.25.
Arttr's Home ilagjaziie ($2) and the Canadian EntomologWs ($1> for $2.25.
The PIhildreni's Hour ($1.25) and the Canadian Entomzologist ($1) for $1.75.
The Educator (36 cents) and the Canzadia& Entomoloçfist ($1) for $1. 05.


